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Date

Activity

Date

Activity

1 July
12 July
13 July
17 July

Summer Fair – 2-4.30pm
Open Evening – 4-6pm
Sports Day 1pm first race starts
KS1 Graduation – pm time to be confirmed

18 July
19 July
20 July
21 July

KS2 Graduation – pm time to be confirmed
School Trip to Beechenhurst
Sports Awards Evening – 6-7pm
End of Term – 2pm finish

We have had a busy week of assessments and the children have, as usual, worked really hard. We hope to see you
at our Summer Fair tomorrow from 2-4.30pm. All proceeds from this fair go to benefit our children. We are so
grateful to the wonderful FOGs team, who have worked tirelessly to deliver what we are sure will be a fantastic
Summer Fair. We thank you in advance for your support and for ultimately making our school that bit extra special.
The children were told today who their next class teacher and class teaching assistant are. We also have a number
of teaching assistants who support children with particular needs and these are: Miss Croker, Mrs Anderson and
Mrs Phillips. On Thursday and Friday Mrs Dee will be supporting in Reception Class:
Class
Reception A
Reception B
Year 1 A
Year 1 B
Year 2 A
Year 2 B
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
PPA Cover

Teacher
Mrs Migliaccio
Mrs Patel
Mr Marchment
Miss Pollard
To be confirmed, interviewing stage in progress
Miss Bennett
Mrs Newitt
Mr Allard
Miss Dadge
Mrs Phillips
Mrs Gilroy, Mrs Stokes and Mrs Clark

Class Teaching Assistant
Mrs Clark
Mrs Smith
Mrs Arthur
Mrs Joscelyne
Mrs Eckersley
Mrs Hadfield
Mrs Lack
Mrs Kempster

FOGs Corner
After many weeks of planning, our Summer Fair is finally here! The gates will be open at 2pm and come rain or shine,
our fair will proceed. We have a contingency plan should it rain, but the team have been performing sun worship all
week, so we are hopeful! We have more than 30 stalls and activities, food and drink, plus entertainment from our
Grangefield’s Got Talent winners and the school choir. It promises to be an afternoon of fun and laughter, so please
be sure to come along with your family and friends and support our school. Please remember not to park on the lefthand side of the road leading to the school – we need to keep this clear for the Fire Truck to make an emergency exit
(if needed!) Many thanks. See you there. Tracey and the team.
Grangefield’s Got Talent
Well what a wonderful evening and a talented bunch
of children we have in our school! We were treated to
singers, dancers, a poet and musicians. Well done to
everyone who took part. We also had great fun
watching our teachers perform their mashups – they
didn’t disappoint. Congratulations to our winners:
first place – Tilly, second place – Harvey and Riley and
in third place – Evie and Ethan. Our winners will be
performing at our school fair tomorrow.

Sports Day – 13 July 2017
Please note that we will have the special lunch menu for sports day.

Well done to Super Achievers from 23 June who
have each earned a certificate and
10 Owl Merits for their Owl Group
Reception Both classes and Poppy, Leo and Alfie
Year 1
Joseph, Frankie F, Isabel and Emy
Year 2
Isaac, Molly and Hugo
Year 3
Tia B and Paige
Year 4
Joe and Elia
Year 5
Away at Cleeve School
Year 6
Scarlett and Tomislav

End of Term Performances
As we are having work done on the hall and our space is limited, Cleeve School have kindly said that we can use their
school hall for our performances next month. We have not yet confirmed the start times, although we envisage that
they will be very close to our normal production time, but we will let you know as soon as we can. As there is no
parking at Cleeve School we would ask that you try to make arrangements to walk or park away from the school. We
will also have very strict start times, due to Cleeve Schools’ timings of the school day.

Rounders By Ellie, Tomi and Lily
On the 28 June, Grangefield participated in a rounders tournament at Cleeve School. Due to the rain, we sadly had
to do it indoors. However, adjusting to
indoor rounders we managed to win all
of our matches. Overall, we got thirty
rounders and only conceded six. Tomi
worked out the ratio 5:1, every five
rounders we scored we conceded one .
We competed against Bishops Cleeve,
Prestbury and Gotherington. Even
though it was a Y5 and Y6 competition,
we even had Lily (a Y4) on our team!
We all had a great time, even though
we had to play indo/ors and overall we
won the tournament. Pictures show
Ellie (Team Captain) receiving the
trophy from Alwyn Richards,
Principle at Cleeve School and the
Team.
Quad Kids
Children from Year 3 and 4
represented Grangefield at the
County Quad Kids Final at
Hartpury College last week. They
had a fantastic time taking part in
the four events and were
awarded the Honesty Award for
their teamwork.

Prince of Wales
On Friday evening
children from Y2 to Y6
represented Grangefield
School at the Big
Schools Athletics
Competition. The
children thoroughly
enjoyed themselves and
showed great team
work by enthusiastically
cheering each other on.
They managed to secure
their status in the Big School League, even though we are still only a one-form school. George won the Y3 sprint and
Imogen and Damian came 3rd in the 600m and 800m races. Well done to all involved and thank you to parents and
family for your tremendous support.
Reminders
 Extreme Reading closing date is on Friday 7 July.
 We have noticed that some children are outside the gate unsupervised at 8:10am. Children should not arrive at
school until shortly before the door opens at 8:45am.
Hope to see you on Saturday
Mrs Lewis

